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Selected to [China (Mainland) manufacturer]

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, aztreonam,resins,cefixime

Total Annual Sales Volume: Above US$100 Million

Factory Size(Sq.meters): Above 100,000 square meters

Number of Production Lines: Above 10

Category: Chemicals | Antibiotic and Antimicrobial Agents

Related Keywords: Ceftiofur | Ceftiofur Hcl | Ceftiofur Hcl Sterile Micronised | Ceftiofur Sodium | Ceftiofour Sodium Sterile Api

Shandong Lukang Record Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Wuhan Xingzhengshun Import & Export Co., Ltd.

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Jinan Yunxiang Chemical Co., Ltd.

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Beijing Hengrunxin Import & Export Trading Co., Ltd.

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Related Searches: sodium poly acrylate, butyl acrylate, nails acrylic, acrylic container

View all

Search Results For Manufacturers

China (Mainland) manufacturer

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, Monoammonium phosphate,Di ammonium phosphate,Sodium hypophosphate monohydrate,Sodium tripolyphosphate,Sodium nitrate,potassium carbonate,potassium nitrate,Sodium sulfide,Pentaerythrite,soda ash,anhydrous sodium sulphate,sodium bicarbonate,copper sulfate

Total Annual Sales Volume: Above US$100 Million

Factory Size(Sq.meters): 30,000-50,000 square meters

Number of Production Lines: 4

Category: Chemicals | Other Inorganic Salts

Related Keywords: Sodium Hydrosulphite 88% | Sodium Hydrosulfite 7775-14-6 Na2s2o4 | Hydrosulphite 88% | Thiourea | Thiourea 99%

Acrylic Spray Paint

Ethyl 3-(N,N-dimethylamino)

200 High Elasticity Acrylic Li...

BYD-3520 Styrene acrylic

acrylic cream and lotion bottl...
Weifang Win International Trading Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, film faced plywood, plywood, MDF, chipboard, HPL, furniture, chemical, machine

Total Annual Sales Volume: US$1 Million - US$2.5 Million

Category: Furniture & Furnishings | Wood & Panel Furniture

Related Keywords: Concrete Formwork | Black Film Faced Plywood | 18mm Film Faced Plywood | Wooden Drawers | Wood Cabinet

Shandong Guangyao Super-Thin Glass Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, sheet glass, float glass

Total Annual Sales Volume: Above US$100 Million

Factory Size(Sq.meters): Above 100,000 square meters

Number of Production Lines: 6

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Category: Construction & Real Estate | Building Glass

Related Keywords: Clear Sheet Glass | Sheet Glass | Building Glass | Clear Colored Sheet Glass | Sheet Glass 1 8mm Thick

Jiande Huahai Chemical Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, Tri(2-chloropropyl) phosphate (TCP), Tri(chloroethyl) phosphate fire retardant(TCEP), Tri(2,3-dichloropropyl) phosphate (TDCPP)

Total Annual Sales Volume: US$2.5 Million - US$5 Million

Category: Chemicals | Plastic Additives

Related Keywords: Tcpp | Super Triple Phosphate | Natural Phosphate | Flame Retardant Tcpp | Inherently Flame Retardant Fabric

Jiangsu Jinteco International Trading Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, military uniform

Total Annual Sales Volume: US$5 Million - US$10 Million

Factory Size(Sq.meters): 10,000-30,000 square meters

Contract Manufacturing: OEM Service Offered

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Category: Apparel | Pants, Trousers & Jeans

Related Keywords: Aluminate Coupling Agent | Coupling Agent | Aluminate | Silane Coupling Agent | Adhesive Tape

Hangzhou Motto Science & Technology Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer, pvp k90, pvp k30, ppvp, pvp iodine

Total Annual Sales Volume: US$1 Million - US$2.5 Million

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Category: Chemicals | Other Pharmaceutical Ingredients

Related Keywords: Jo-70ab Clutch Disc | Jo-70ab Paper Base | Ax100 Clutch Disc | Ax100 Clutch | Ax100 Motorcycle Parts

Shenzhen Majater Technology Co., Ltd

Products/Services: sodium acrylate Manufacturer

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Category: Telephone Equipment

Related Keywords: Inherently Flame Retardant Fabric | Black Film Faced Plywood | 18mm Film Faced Plywood | Wooden Drawers | Wood Cabinet
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sodium acrylate Manufacturer, DVD Burner,DVD Rewriter,DVD RW,CD/DVDcombo,CD/DVD Duplicator,8 inch Table PC/MID,Auto CD/DVD duplicator and printer,LED rope light,USB duplicator,LED strip light US$2.5 Million - US$5 Million

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer: View more

Category: Computer Hardware & Software | Optical Drives
Related Keywords: Usb Fax Modem | V 90 Data Fax Modem | V 90 56k Fax Modem | 56k Usb Conexant Modem | Usb Universal Modem

I'm Online
Chat Now!

Matching Products for This sodium acrylate Manufacturer:

Sodium Acrylate
99% min.
Hemihydrate, Anhydrous
White crystal powder
REACH preregistered...
Shijiazhuang Lemondu Chemicals Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3 | Acrylate

Sodium acrylate/cas:7446-81-3
Sodium Acrylate
1.cas:7446-81-3
2.White crystal.powder
3.Content: 99% min....
Jinan Yunxiang Chemical Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Supply Sodium acrylate 7446-81-3
We supply 7446-81-3
1.in very competitive price;
2.Quality Guaranteed;
3.Fast Delivery;
4.Financial credit support....
Hangzhou Uniwise International Co., Ltd.

Category: Health & Medical | Pharmaceutical
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Sodium acrylate / 7446-81-3
Sodium acrylate
7446-81-3
Molecular Weight 94.04
CAS Registry Number 7446-81-3
Sodium acrylate..
Haihang Industry Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Other Chemicals
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Sodium acrylate
Sodium acrylate
Molecular Weight 94.04
CAS Registry Number 7446-81-3
EINECS 231-209-7....
Jinan Great Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Sodium acrylate 7446-81-3
China (Mainland)

Search Results For Products

5 Matching Results

Hangzhou Uniwise International Co., Ltd.

Category: Health & Medical | Pharmaceutical
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Haihang Industry Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Other Chemicals
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Jinan Great Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
Related Keywords: Sodium Acrylate | Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3
Matching Results

Jinan Boss Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
Molecular Formula C3H3NaO2
Molecular Weight 94.04
CAS Registry Number 7446-81-3
EINECS 231-209-7...

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
RelatedKeywords: 7446-81-3 | Sodium Acrylate | 2-propenoic Acid Sodium Salt

Min. Order: 1
Kilogram

SODIUM ACRYLATE(POLYMER)
-product:SODIUM ACRYLATE(POLYMER)
-packing:25kg/drum
-ISO
-good quality...

Shijiazhuang Baicheng Chemical Co., Ltd.
SODIUM ACRYLATE (POLYMER)
-packing:25kg/drum
-ISO
-good quality...

Category: Food & Beverage | Food Additives
RelatedKeywords: Sodium Acrylate(polymer) | Water Treatment Chemical | 9003-04-7

Min. Order: 10
Kilograms

Supply Sodium acrylate 7446-81-3
We supply this
1.in very competitive price;
2.quality guaranteed;
3.fast delivery;
4.financial credit support...

Hangzhou Uniwise International Co., Ltd.
Supply Sodium acrylate 7446-81-3
We supply it in very competitive price...

Category: Health & Medical | Pharmaceutical
RelatedKeywords: Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3 | 7446-81-3

Min. Order: 100
Kilograms

Jinan Great Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
Sodium acrylate
Sodium acrylate
Molecular Weight 94.04
CAS Registry Number 7446-81-3
EINECS 231-209-7...

Category: Chemicals | Organic Intermediate
RelatedKeywords: Sodium Acrylate | 7446-81-3

Min. Order: 1
Kilogram

polyacrylic acid(PAA)and poly-sodium acrylate (PAAS)
We supply it in very competitive price...

Hangzhou Uniwise International Co., Ltd.
Supply polyacrylic acid(PAA)and poly-sodium acrylate (PAAS)
We supply it in very competitive price...

Category: Health & Medical | Pharmaceutical
RelatedKeywords: Polyacrylic Acid(paa)and Poly-sodium Acrylate (paas)

Premium Related Products

Solvent-based acrylic aluminium foil jumbo roll tape
Gold Supplier

High Strength Acrylic Liquid AB Adhesive
Gold Supplier

ISOBORNYL ACRYLATE (IBOA)
Gold Supplier

waterproof acrylic sealant (China top brand)
Gold Supplier
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